
FOCH MEETS
M. ERZBERGER

Xavs Before Head of German
Mission, Entente

Decisions
r Spo. April 4.?Marsal Fovh ar-

rived in Spa at 8:20 o'clock yester-
day morning and immediately in-
formed Mathias Erzberger, head of
ttie German armistice comn.ision,
tl.at he would confer with him in

his private car at 9:30 o'clock.
The conference took place at the

appointed time in the presence of
Major General Weygand, assistant to
Marshal Foch. and a French inter-
preter and lasted forty minutes.

Marshal Foch laid before Herr
Erzberger the decisions of the En-

Iten te. Erzberger after the confer-
ence hurriedly returned to his train.

He appeared deeply moved. After
a conference of one hour with Gen-
eral Baron Von Hnmmerstein, a
member of the German arnistioe
commission, and his technical ad-
visers. Erzberger returned to the ho-
tel where the German members of
the armstice commission are lodged.

The populace acclaimed Marshal
Eoch on his arrival in Spa. During
the day the marshal visited General
Nudant, his representative in Spa.

Middletown
Prohibit Junk Yards

Within Borough Limits
At a special meeting of the borough

council Wednesday evening, several cit-
izens residing on East Ewans street
were present and wanted council to con-
sider a petition presented in reference
to a junk yard which was to be located
on Ewans by Samuel Shapiro. An
ordinance was passed on second reading
prohibiting any person or persons of
operating or maintaining any junk yard
or other like establishment in the bor-
ought limits. The third reading ot the
ordinance will be held over until the
next regular meeting of the council.

Mrs. Mary Hiekerwell. who spent the
past several months at Wilkinsburg with
her son. Joseph Hiekerwell, lias return-
ed to town.

B. F. Henry will leave Saturday for
< 'humbersburg where he will spend some
time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Grant Crull, of North
Spring street, received word from their
son, t\ E. Crull. who had been in
France for the past year, had arrived
in New York city and is at present sta-

tioned at Camp Mills, N. Y.. and ex-
pects to he mustered out within the
next two weeks.

The Mothers' Congress Circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. D. I'. I)ea-

trick, North Union street.
A meeting of the Middletown Tennis

club was held at the home of Harry
Smith, East Water street, lust evening
and work on fixing up the tennis court

on the old fair grounds will be started
shortly.

Mrs. Annie Houck. of Race street,
entertained a number of friends at her
home on Wednesday evening in honor
of the birthday of Mr. Houck and Mrs.
Mary Baker. After a social hour had
been spent and various games played,

were served.
An amusing time was caused on Hof-

fer's Extension by Mrs. John Gish, who
closed up Adelia street because the bor-
i ugh did not make alleged necessary
repairs. One evening last week she
dug six holes and planted six posts.
Someone notified the burgess that the
street was closed by the woman and
lie ordered her to remove them. She
defied him to have them removed, so
' 'unstable Houser and Supervisor Fish-
burn removed the posts Monday. That
same evening Mrs. Gish replaced the
posts again. The burgess notified her
to have them removed by Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Gish had the posts re-
ir.oved.

Frank Houser. who is employed in
1 lie butchershop of P. 11. Halltnan. cut
the end of one of his lingers off yes-
terday with a knife which slipped.

J. G. Rogers has purchased the house
now occupied by Aaron Parson on Ann
street. Mr. Parson will move to the
.Saul property on North Spring street.

Brownstone Castle. No. 456, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, celebrated t lie
eighteenth anniversary of the lodge
Wednesday evening. The speaker of
t lie evening was J. M. Shappell, of
Philadelphia, president of the commit-
tee in charge of the Golden Eagle home
at Davis Grove. Montgomery county.
Mithin the past month fifty new mem-bers were taken in.

Joseph Brady received word yester-
day that his brother. Levi Brady, aged
MJ years, died at his home in Palmyra
from complication of disease. He is
survived by his wife and two Fons,
Harry and Paul Brady, one sister MrAugustine Conrad. Royalton. and threebrothers, Joseph Brady, of this cityJerry Brady. Round Top. and JohnBrady. Royalton. Funeral services wereheld tins afternoon with burial in the
Jliimmelstown cemetery.
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n "ual stockholders' meeting of
-mi ?'A <"p'°wn Cemetery Association"ill be helil at the residence of S. C.i oung. North Union street, next Tuoslday evening.
Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Harris-burg was the guest of the Social Circlewhich was enterlained by Mrs. Web-ster Weaver at her home. North Unionstreet, yesterday afternoon.

New Improvement in Radio
Discovered by Engineers

Sfluinctady, N. T.?Photographic
receiving and recording of wirelessmessages are being carried on by
naval engineers at the Ottercliffs re"-eeiving station near Bar Harbor. Me.They use an instrument inventedby C. A. Hoxie, an engineer em-ployed at the General Electric Com-pany here. This invention permits
the eye either to supplement or re-place the ear in reading wirelessmessages. A totally deaf person
could be a wireless operator in a
station so equipped.

Other results are greater speed inreceiving, greater accuracy in deci-
phering and a permanent record of
*a cry dot and dash in every message
so received. Because of the very
delicate tuning that can be obtainedand tha resulting high degree ofselectivity," It has been found prac-
ticable To receive messages despite
many inductive noises and interfer-ing signals which ordinarily have
rendered receiving impossible.

Although the instrument is not
immune from the effects of static"strays," it lias successfully recordedmessages at high speed regardless ofstrange static interference that with-out its aid would have baffled thereceiving operator.

It Is said that messages have heendeciphered with its assistance when
operators were unable to get wordof it by ear.

Mr. Hoxie In discussing the in-vention says:
"I hope to perfect the instrumentso that in the not far distant futureseveral photographic recorders can

he attached to a single antenna and
simultaneously receive and record
messages from Rome, Lyons. Carna-
van, Wales, Nauen, Germany and
Ban Francisco. This may be called
simultaneous multiplex receiving
from one antenna.

"YVhen this is accomplished an in-
ternational receiving station would
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French, Fuxoh, Chinese, Indian and
a dozen other languages all merged
in one. The English language is
more varied and full than any other,
according to Dr. C. H. YVeller, head
of the Department of Greek at the
University of lowa.

Latin derivatives a'ong with Sax-

have but a single antenna and in a .
room inside the station there would
be a row ot" machines with tapes
pouring into baskets. One could
pause at the first basket and read of
the new president of Germany, step-
ping to the next basket, he would
read of a volcanic eruption in the

| Philippines and only a few feet fur-
ther cn will he the baskets marked
London, Paris. Koine, San Francls-
co, Sydney and Shanghai."

YYE SPEAK IX MANY TONGUES.
The American in his every day

conversation speaks Grepk, Lalin.

on form the large part of our com-
mon speech. Searcloy a sentence is
spoken in English without the use
lof Latin. Professor YVeller mentions
la would-be purist who gave this ad-
vice: "Avoid Latin derivatives; use
terse, pure simple Saxon." This sen-
tence is found to contain hut one

single Saxon word?"Saxon." The'
other seven words in tlie sentence
are all Latin derivation.

The Greek element in our words is
widespread and is especially promi-
nent in science. The doctor cannot
discuss medicine without speaking
Greek. From this source more than

any other is our 'anguage now be-
'.ng enriched.?Bulletin of the Uni-
versity of lowa.

BULGARIAN CAMP NEAR
Borne, April 4.?News from Sofia,

the capital of Bulgaria, is disquiet-

ing and it is reported that the Bul-
garian Communists are preparing
for a revolt against the government.

Hungarian Communist agents, it is

added, already are at work in Sofia
preparing for common action with
the Bulgarians.
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1 Saturday! 3 Lots Easter Gloves Pre-Easter Underselling Millinery Event Saturday! Biggest Day of All |
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selling Event |j I Saturday The Record Day in Suits in Our 10 Days Pre-Easter Selling Event || || Girls' Dresses || |
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Surprising assortments and values for those who intended to pay much higher prices?for in these six groups you will XGirls find the springs' most brilliant assemblage at Kaufman's famous Underselling prices. Every spring shade?hundreds in navy the 'ixS r rkr ftl

Capes ' most demanded shade of all. All alterations, as usual, FREE of Change.
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